TITLES ADDED BY COLLECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Special Collections</th>
<th>Oversize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Children's Collection</td>
<td>Sound Recordings</td>
<td>Audiovisual Materials</td>
<td>U.S. Government Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Government Documents (CD-ROM or DVD)</td>
<td>Curriculum Material</td>
<td>Internet Resources</td>
<td>TOTAL NUMBER OF TITLES ADDED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TITLES ADDED BY SUBJECT

A

- Agriculture (S - SK)
- see Government Documents
- American Literature (PS)
- see also Special Collections
- Art (N - NX)
- see Oversize
- see Audiovisual Materials

B

- Bibliography and Library Science (Z - ZA)
- Botany (QK)
- Business (HF)
- Communication (P87 - P96)
  - see Special Collections
- Cooking (TX)
  - see also Audiovisual Materials

E

- Economics (HB - HE)
  - see also Special Collections
  - see also Government Documents (CD-ROM or DVD)
- Education (L - LD)
  - see Audiovisual Materials
  - see Curriculum Material
- Engineering (TA)
  - see Special Collections
- English Literature (PR)

F

- Finance (HG)

G

- General Literature (PN)
  - Geography (G - GB)
  - see Government Documents
- German Literature (PT)

H

- History, Spain
  - see Spanish History (DP)
- History, United States
  - see U.S. History
- Hungarian Literature (PH)

I

- Information Science
  - see Library and Information Science
Law (K - KZ)
  see Special Collections
  see Government Documents
Library and Information Science (Z - ZA)

Mass Media (P87 - P96)
Medicine (all R's except for RT)
  see also Reference
  see also Special Collections
  see also Audiovisual Materials
  see also Government Documents (CD-ROM or DVD)
Military Science (U)
  see Government Documents
Motor Vehicles (TL)
Music (M - ML)
  see also Oversize

Nursing (RT)

Philosophy (B - BD)
  see Audiovisual Materials
  Physical Education, Recreation and Sport (GV)
  see also Special Collections
  Physics (QC)
  see Government Documents
  Physiology (QP)
  Political Science (J)
  Psychology (BF)
  see also Reference
  Public Finance (HJ)

E185.97.K5 S864 2009

GV428.7 .F68 2007

GV481 .F537 2009

GV481 .K416 2009

GV546 .E96 2008

GV546 .S74 2006

GV711 .S53 2005
She can coach! Champaign, IL: Human Kinetics, c2005.

GV711.5 .E88 2008

GV1469.16.W66 B49 2008

GV1469.3 .N47 2008

GV1469.34.S52 M33 2008

GV1624.7.A34 K73 2008

GV1663 .V65 2008

HB74.P8 A494 2009
Reinhart, Carmen M.  *This time is different: eight centuries of financial folly.* Princeton: Princeton University Press, c2009.


RT73 .B85 2009

RT73 .S5968 2009

RT85.5 .D82 2009

RT86 .A34 2009

TL152.5 .V36 2009

TX361.A8 C54 2008

TX723.2.S65 S343 2009

Z116.A2 D37 2009

REFERENCE
SPECIAL COLLECTIONS

E83.86 .J329 2009

GV982.N9 M67 2004

HC107.N9 C6667 2009

HC107.N93 D46 2008

HD9049.W5 U45 2009

HN49.C6 B44 2009

Also available online.

HT421 .N67 2009

Also available online.


Valley City State University flood of 2009 : commemorating the immense
fight and the triumphant win against the Sheyenne River. [Valley City, N.Dak.] : Valley City State University, c2009.

KFN8704.6 .C45 2009

PS3561.E3755 C48 2009

RJ102.5.N9 C459 2008
Also available online.

TA730 .N67 2009

ML457.S67 H6 2006

N72.S3 E53 2009

N6490 .A713 2010
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Starishevsky, Jill. My body belongs to me. New York : Safety Star Media, [2008].
SOUND RECORDINGS

CD2142
United States Air Force Band.  Wild blue yonder [sound recording].

CD2143
Airmen of Note.  Airmen of note live! [sound recording].  Washington, D.C. :

CD2144
United States Air Force Band.  An American Christmas [sound recording].

CD2145
Minot Symphony Orchestra.  Myths and legends [sound recording] season
  premiere.  [Minot, N.D. : Minot State University, Division of Music, 2009]

CD2146
Shostakovich, Dmitrii Dmitrievich.  The string quartets [sound recording].

AUDIOVISUAL MATERIALS

B837 .M947 2009
Myers, Paul Zachary.  Evolutionary denialism [videorecording].  [Minot, N.D. :
  Minot State University, Division of Humanities, 2009]

DP43.2 .H67 2009
Horizons unlimited [videorecording] Spanish fiesta.  [Minot, N.D. : Minot
  State University, Division of Humanities, 2009]

LC3733.S36 S64 2009
Speaking in tongues [videorecording].  1st ed.  [San Francisco, Calif.] :
  PatchWorks Productions, c2009.

NK9798.L3 A35 2009
Larum, Tryggvi Thorlief.  Tryggvi Thorlief Larum [videorecording] Icelandic-
American sculptor. [Minot, N.D. : Minot State University, Division of Humanities, 2009]

RA781.15 .A357 2005
Aerobics powermix 50 [sound recording] "the original". Salt Lake City, Utah : Power Music, c2005.

RA781.15 .B4717 2009z
Best of aerobics powermix 6 [sound recording]. Salt Lake City, Utah : Power Music, [2009?]

RA781.15 .J55 2005

RA781.15 .K564 2009

RA781.15 .P4857 2009z

RA781.15 .P87442 2009z
Pure hits 2 now & then [sound recording]. [S.l.] : Power Music, [2009?]

TX945.5.M33 B54 2007

U.S. GOVERNMENT DOCUMENTS

C 3.186:P-25/1137
Also available online.

D 5.417/2:ST 8
Also available online.

D 5.417/2:ST 8/2009-2

Also available online.

D 114.2:T 49

D 214.13:AN 1/2

HS 1.2:F 17

HS 1.8:L 52

Also available online.

HS 1.8:L 52/2

Also available online.

I 27.2:W 29/51
Wells, Marcella D. Creating more meaningful visitor experiences: planning for interpretation and education. Denver, Colo.: U.S. Dept. of the Interior, Bureau of Reclamation, 2009]

I 29.2:F 94/2

I 29.2:OT 8
Smythe, Charles W. Traditional uses of fish houses in Otter Cove: a research report. Bar Harbor, Me.: Acadia National Park, [2008]

I 29.2:T 48/4

NAS 1.2:T 69/2/KIT
Space travel hazards [game] how safely can you travel through space? [Washington, D.C.]: National Aeronautics and Space Administration, [2009?]

U.S. GOVERNMENT DOCUMENTS (CD-ROM or DVD)

HE 20.30/a:V 13/CD

HE 20.9002:D 71/SPAN./ENGL./DVD
Donate the gift of life [videorecording] = Done el regalo de la vida. [Washington, D.C.]: U.S. Dept. of Health and Human Services, Health Resources and Services Administration, [2009?]

HS 5.120:SE 4/2/CD

L 2.3/3-4:

CURRICULUM MATERIAL

LB1031 .A317 2006
INTERNET RESOURCES

America's security role in a changing world: global strategic assessment 2009.
Also available as a book in Government Documents. CALL NUMBER: D 5.417/2:ST 8

Beginning Again North Dakota: an asset-based development program for rural communities using a community capitals framework.
Also available as a book in Special Collections. CALL NUMBER: SPECIAL COLLECTIONS HN49.C6 B44 2009

Children with special health-care needs in North Dakota: using data from the National survey of children with special health-care needs: a report for policymakers, advocacy groups and families.
Portland, OR : Oregon Health & Science University, Data Resource Center for Child & Adolescent Health, [2008]
Also available as a book in Special Collections. CALL NUMBER: SPECIAL COLLECTIONS RJ102.5.N9 C459 2008


Legal Division handbook.
Also available as a book in Government Documents. CALL NUMBER: HS 1.8:L 52

Legal Division reference book.
Also available as a book in Government Documents. CALL NUMBER: HS 1.8:L 52/2

Also available on CD-ROM in Government Documents. CALL NUMBER: L 2.3/3-4:
**North Dakota rural living handbook : considerations for country living.**
[Grand Forks, N.D.]: Grand Forks County Soil Conservation District, c2009.
Also available as a book in Special Collections. CALL NUMBER: SPECIAL COLLECTIONS HT421 .N67 2009

Also available as a book in Government Documents. CALL NUMBER: C 3.186:P-25/1137

---

### TOTAL NUMBER OF TITLES ADDED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Titles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Collections</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oversize</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Collection</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Recordings</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiovisual Materials</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Government Documents</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Government Documents (CD-ROM or DVD)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curriculum Material</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet Resources</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL NUMBER OF TITLES ADDED:</strong></td>
<td><strong>174</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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